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A monument vrill be erected in
New York bj- - American Hebrews to
commemorato tho memory and vir-

tues of Sir Moses Montcllore.

l'Ror. Belt, proposes to improve
upon the telephone by enabling a
picture to be taken of the person at
the other end of the wire. That will
be nice.

The fact that there is an
colony in Brazil has almost been

forgotten, even in the south. The ex-

iles have doubtless learned by this
time that the war is over, and perhaps
they will soon come flocking back.

Next month the Kentucky distill-
ers will have taxes amounting to $1,
500,000 to pay on 5,000,000 gallons of
whisky in bond. This whisky has
been mortgaged to its full value. If
the government orders the whisky
seized for the taxes, the distillers pro-

pose to bring suit against the collect-
ors for damages.

Tun president seems to have com-

mitted an xinpardouable sin, m the
estimation of the Democrats of

Pa., because he ap-

pointed as postmaster, tin Ohio cler-

gyman who supported St. John in
1SSL They are very indignant, and
arc taking active steps to demonstrate
that the new .postmaster is an "offen-

sive partisan."

According to the statistics col
lected by the Baltimore Sun, out of
3,377 murders committed last year in
the United States, the perpetrators
were punished with death in only 313
cases, and 210 of these perished b'
lynch law. Only one murderer in 33,

therefore, is hung according to law
in this great counts y, asid one in
about fifteen by irregular methods.
Ten out of 11 escape the gallows al-

together.

Tnis couutry paid a large price for
the privilege of catching fish in Can-

adian waters for a term of years.
The privilege was not worth the
price, and the United State3, being
now clear of the bad bar gain, will
never pay it again. Besides this com-
pensation to Canada, wo admitted
her fish free of duty to the United
States. The fisher agreement being
no longer operative, tho tariff on this
particular product of Cauada is in
force. As tho case now stands Cana-

da is courteously allowing Americans
to fish as much as they please in her
waters, and wo are taxing her fish
when lauded in American ports.

One of the last act3 of Minister
Kassou before he gave place to Min-
ister Pendleton at Berlin, was to send
to the state department a debt state-
ment of the various nations of Eu-
rope as recently published there. It
makes a very interesting showing
when compared with the debt of this
country which some people suppose
to bo very large. Our debt, as every-
body knows, is a trifle less than

According to Minister
Kasson's statement, Austria's debt is
$750,000,000, Italy's S2,250,000,000.
Russia's a little over 3,000,000,000,
England's over $3,500,000,000, and
that of France more than $5,250,000,-00- 0,

making her debt per head $123,
or more than five times as much for
each individual as is the debt in the
United States.

The French newspapers are just
now quite indignant that Russia and
Germany are putting up tho exclud-
ing bars of their protective tariffs
against Fresich manufactures. They
are especially angry because the Rou-
manians have levied a duty of 50 per
cent against French goods. The
French protectionists do not consider
that these nations are retaliating
against French duties on their pro-
ducts. The inevitable tendency of
retaliatory tariffs is to make the'mar-ket-s

more difficult of access. The
tendency of all high protective duties
is naturally to limit international
commerce. The French tariff ap-

proaches nearly to prohibition, and
Frenchmen should not be surprised
or indignant if they are paid back in
their own pet coin.

There are now seven parties of
Canadians imprisoned on the shores
of Hudson's bay, whero they were
left last year for purposes of observa-
tion in furtherance of a plan for
opening direct water communication
between the northwest territory and
the Atlantic ocean. Supplies for
eighteen months were given them,
with the expectation that they could
easily be relieved this summer. The
Arctic steamer Alert was sent for
them, bat got so badly jammed in the
ico that she has been compelled to
return to Halifax, whence her start
was made, for repairs. Probably
there will be another attempt to reach
the adventurers before the season

shall close, but if it prove a failure
thoy will have to remain where they
are a year longer, or several mouths
beyond the period for which they
were provisioned. Their experience
is not likely in any event to encour-
age the notion that Hudson's bay can
be safely depended on as a commer
cial route through which tho pro-

ducts of the northwest can be for-

warded to European markets.

According to the report of tho
United States engineer, the,, jetties at
the mouth of the Mississippi river are
in excellent condition and serve tho
purpose of deepening the passes ad-

mirably. Changes in the channel
since the survey in 1SSA have been
few. The point of least depth in tho
passes now is 30 feet. In the jetties
proper, tho least depth is now 31j
feel. The New Orleans Turns Dem-

ocrat in speaking of this report, says
that "an interesting fact brought out
is the condition of the gulf beyond
the outer ends of tho jetties. What
effect the outpour of sediment of the
river would have here has losig been
a question of great moment and in-

terest. Last year the vast space
shoaled threo and one-hal- f feet, but
this year it was scoured to a depth of
one and one-fift- h feet, 1,500,000 cubic
yards being washed away. Daring
the whole nine years that the jetties
have been operated the deposit in the
gulf here has been 9,000,000 cubio
yards, covering an area of ono and
one-quart- square miles seven feet;
but as tho investigation this year
shows, this deposit is decreasing
rather than increasing, one-sixt- h of
it having been washed away isi the
past nine months."

NEW TO-DA-

House to Rent.
II TWO FURNISHED ROOMS,

? suitable for Miiglc jrentlemcn In-
quire of WAS". IKU'K.

at Gcrniania Beer Hall.

Delinquent City Taxes.
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 tin:

undersigned Chief of Police of Hie eily
of Astoria. Clatsop count', Oregon, have
been furnished with a warrant from the
council of said city requiring me tt col-
lect the eitj hives assessed for the year
18S5, and now ridiuqucnt upon the list,
and make return of the same within
sixty days. All parlies so indebted will
therefore please take notice and gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

1 shall he in my office at the city jail
every day until September 1st, lJ&i, to
receipt for the same at which time I
shall levy upon the property of all de-
linquents not having paid.

C. W. Lougiii:i:y,
Chief of Police of said city of Aslbria.

Astoria, Or., August 18, 18S3.

AUGTJOft SALE-ABSOLUT-
E

AND PEREMPTORY!
INSTRUCTED BY SAMUELMOORE, ESQ.

- owner of the property. I wM sell dm-ltvc-- ly

without rcsen o, to the highest bidders

On Tuesday August 18, at 10 A.M.

Every Article of Furniltirr
Contained in the

Bar-roo- Office,

Dining-room- , Parlor,
Bed-roo- Pantry

and Kitchen o

the astob nonsB,
On Jefferson Street, Astoria.

if desired reasonable time will be given
to lespoiible bidders for part of the purchase
money,

For detailed list ol furniture see catalogue.
E. C. ItOL.5EX,

Auctioneer.

Valuable Real Estate
AUCTION SALE.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!
Desirable and safe Investment.

Vov Small Capitalists. Speculator
or rcrsons tvnntinirn Hue

lot tvhercou to build
a home,

On Thursday, August 20, at 2 P.M
I am instructed to sell, on the premises,

near Hanthorn's Cannery, the following de-
scribed valuable property, all situated In up-
per Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John Adair:

All ihe river frontage of block C, (adjoin-
ing tho Anglo American Packing Co.) to
ship's channel, being equivalent to over
four acres of water lots. Tho whole of
blocks 8. 88,93 and 101, cadi containing eight
lots 75vl50 feet each. We reserve, if neces-
sary, the privilege of lots to
suit bidders. The property to be sold Is ad-
mirably locatoa. commanding an extended
view of the scenery of the Columbia river
and sheltered from the prevailing winter
winds. 1 1tle perfect. "Warranty deeds.

Tkkms. All sums under $203. cash. Over
S2C0, half cash, balance 12 months at 10 per
cent, or 10 per cent premium allowed on ouo
half purchase money for all cash.

U. C. HOXiDKV,
Auctioneer.

Found.

LARGE FISHING. NO. 45. NAME GONE,
Cape. For further information

applj to C. W. ALLY,
Onion l'eak.

Tillamook Co.. Or.

GUSTAV BONTGEN,
O- - "O" :KT S 3VE x a? sc.

NEAR VAN DUSEN'S STORE,
UPl'KR ASTORIA.

All kinds of new Guns made to order.
Breech-loadin- g Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt and cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Addres letters

GUSTAV 1J0NTGKX,
Care of John Kopp, Astoria, Or.

Good Farm

OF EIGHTY ACRES, TARTLY 1M
proed, on the Klaskaninc. For sale

cheap or i il'. exchange for city property.
Apply at Astorian Ofilce.

ROSS' OPERA HOUSE,

Tuesday; - August! 8th,

First performance in this eily of the
Farcial Comedy, entitled

:S3 st.suaj Tf

T1i London and New Yorklaughlngmc-ccs- s.

presented by the full cast of

THE MADISOX SQUARE

THEATER COMPANY.

Including V. H. GILLETTE.

Direct from New York. wlirc the Comedy
has been pronounced thr

FUXX1EST PLAY OF THE DAT.

Seats now on sale at Carl Adler Music
Store.

ut Everything

i ill Furtlier Notice

AT

CRYSTAL PALACE.

A RARE CHANCE.
Called to Europe by family affairs that re-

quire immediate .settlement, 1

offer for sale my

Weil Established Business.
To the right parlies this is

A Splendid Opportunity!
Tho5? only who m-a- business mav

apply to

PROPRIETOR MODEL RESTAURANT.

Columbia Candy

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THH TRADE SUPPLIED.
Leave orders at

Astoria Bakery, Ed. Jackson, Prop.

Notice.
nnHE TAX LIST AND ASSESSMENT
JL roll of .school district No. l. Astoria,
Clatsop county, Oregon, is now in my hands
for collection, and will remain with me for
sixty days from date, after which time said
taxes will be delinquent. Parties interested
please take notice.

J. G. HUSTLER,
Clerk Disr. No. l.

Astoria, August l3tli, 1SHJ.

HAVE YOU

illtill IB Ml
IN THE MATTER OF

Rags, Bottles, Old Metal,
or Junk of Any Sort,

FOAi & STOKES
Will fiivo yon the best price for it.

. Do You Want to Buy

SHIP MATERIAL,
FromaBelajing Tin to a Hawser; from

Block to an Anchor.

You Can Get what You Want

at POAKD& STOKES.
Headquarters at building, eat ei.d

Water Street.

J. P. AUSTIN,
Seaside - Oregon

DEALER IN

Groceries, Wines, Liquors,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

GTA FINE BILLIARD TABLE.

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer la

HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,
STOVES, TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
TixL and Copper.

mpire Store

We beg to direct special attention to our LATEST
of NOVELTIES

Fine Bress Goods, Lawns,

Parasols, Corsets,

Hoopskirts, Etc., Etc.
Which we are selling according to our motto:

The Best Goods at the Lowest Possible Prices."

JlrE.aLJXj

Dealer at "Wholesale and Itclatl m

urmture, Bedding,
Oil Cloth., Wall Paper,

Window Shades, XSoiildmgs, Bte.

Astoria Furniture Co.,
Dealers in

Furniture, Bedding, Waii Paper, Mirrors,

PICTURES,
lonUis, Carpets, Mattii, Piciire Iraies, Window SMes, etc.

Cor. Chcnamus and Hamilton Sts.

Oarnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
ly.l'ORTEUS AND WHOLESALE AND

XKTAIL DKALRS'.S IN

&EHEBAL MERCHABISE

''orn?r Chenamus and Ca?3 streets.
ASTORIA - - - Q KEG ON

NOTICE.

FRESH Fltl'lTS,
Candy and Notions, Good Cigars

and Tobacco., at
C. 1 WITSOX'S

HTCOH1E AND SEE ME- -

WILL

fornix Cut Faster

AXE. AND

PATTsrnjAuc.30.aJi. EASIER
J.C.Trullinger Than any o'h-i- r

axe matte.
Ilumlretls of

woodmen tes-
tify to Its.supe-
riority. U&OCS
Deep and Serer
Sticks.

CARNAHAN
& CO.,

AcenU Astoria.
Trice, S1.50.

JUST WKAT YOU WANT !

Dry Wood Cheap!
FOAED & STOKES,

"Will Deliver the

Best Quality Dry fir
Any where hi the City

FOR 3.50 PER FUJLfc COKI!
Good Wood for ?20, Delivered

Leave orders at Foard & Stokes.

A. V. Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

Groceries

Provisions?
MILLFEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,
TI.OHCAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiquorsJobaccoXigars

For Rent.

THE HALL OVER D.L.BE8K& SON'S
be rented for Public gatherings.

Application may be made to the executive
committee of the Astoria Ladles ' Coffee
Club. Mrs. BERGMAN.

Mnt. PRAEL.
MBS. eHAKTBRS.

B,

Oarpe!s5 bailing,

II. l)u UUISSON, Manager.
unoonu

JIAHKETS.

WYATT & THOMPSON,

DEALERS IN

FRESH AND CURED MEATS,

CHOICE GKOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Crockery and Glassware.

H&OJJL Pee c3L, ZESto,

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY fe COEIPANy,

Fresh and Cured Meats,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXA3IUS Street. Astoria, Off.

Washington Market.

Mala street, Aitorln, Oregon.

BEHCJIAX & CO.IROrRIETOKS

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE ATTEN--
JLfc non or the public to tho fact that tl
aoove JiarKei tiiu always ue supplied with a
FULL VARIETY AND BEST QUALITY

FRESH AMD CURED MEATS I I

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale nml r.f:ill .

tSrSpecial attention given to supplying
3UIJX3.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkntok Street, Near Pakkek nousE,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND anOiAEffi EMMS
BoilerWork, Steamboat Work

and Cannery Work a spe-
cialty.

Ofnll Description made to Order
at Short Kotlcc.

A. D. "Wass, President.
J. G. HcsTLEu, Secretary,
I. W. Case, Treasurer.
JonjrFox.Superinteadent.

M. R. EIPP,
PLUMBER AND GAS FITTER.

Water Pipes a Specialty.
A Full Stock of Materia! on Hand.

Personal attention siren all orders, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Terras Keason.iblo.
Shop and office on Cas3 street, one door

aboro Frank Fabre's Restaurant, Astoria,
Orecon.

From and After

GOODS WILL BE SOLD

r Tj

OEAl

Hay, Oats, and Straw, Lime.. Brick, Ceieit, Sanil anil Plaster

Wood Delivered to Order. I)rTlns, Teaming and Express Haslccs.

?"WjS3k , t t (U ( u. Ji

!? " - -- Tr "VZT" J--- " - - - ;

l'EK rrply to the Captain, or to

THE NEW MODE ,

j
A rTJIiX. STOCK

DKALKIt I-
-

Tin, Sheet Iron, anil Copper Ware. A general assortment of Household Goods.
aoi.t for

3IAEI3 STOVES AT1 K.1IVCKS. THE BEST I THE 7IABKET.
Plumbing goods of all kinds on hand. Job woikdona in a workmamlke manner.

Plumbing, Cas Fitting and Cannery Work attended to promptly
On Rezsoi ab!e Teun.

C'henmnns Street, Iext to C It. FJirkcrTn Store. Astoria, Orecon

County Treasurer's Notice.
milEUE IS MONEY IN THE COUNTY
'JL Treasury to pay all county orders pre-
sented prior to January 1st, 1834. All such
orders will cease to Craw Interest alter this
date.

ISAAC BEHGMAN.
Treasurer Clatsop Count j.

Astoria, Or, July 21th. 1883.

LIVERPOOL TO PORTLAE!

RRITISII BARK

Eirth ofDornoch.
We shall nlace this fine iron

bart on the berth at Liverpool lor August
loading.

Portland or Astoria shippers can obtain
full particulars as to freight and insurance
rates by applying to

JIEYER. WILSON & CO.. Portland,
or lo WI1JSON. MEYER t; CO ,

13 Brunswick St., Liverpool.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
aud Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

LOBE & CO.
JOBBERS IN

WINES.
LIQTJO&S, .

AND

OIGAKS.
AGENTS FOR THE

Best San Francisco Houses and
Eastern Distilleries.

Tumblers Decanters, and All
Kinds of Saloon Supplies.

8SAll goods sold at San Francisco Prices.
MAIN STREET,

Opposite Parker Ilouse. Astoria. Oregon.

Notice.
IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THENOTICE ol the White Star Pack-1- ns

Company, that the annual meeting of
said company will he held at the company's
ofilce in Upper Astoria, Clatsop county. Or-
egon, on fcahmlay the 22nd day of August.
18S5, at 9 o'clock in tho forenoon, forthe pur-
pose of electing a hoard of directors lor the
ensuing year, and transacting such other
business as may legaly come before the
meeting.

OLUF Yf. TEDEUSEN.
President.

Attest : A. T. BRAKKE. Secretary.
Upper Astoria, August 7th, 1885.

Stockholders Meeting.
TOTICE IS nEREBY GIVEN THAT

L tnere will be a meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Odd Fellows Land and Build-
ing association In the lodge room of Beavf-- r

Lodge No, 33, 1. 0. 0. F., on Monday. August
21th, 1885. at two p. zu A full attendance Is
requested.

Secretary.
Astoria, Oregon, July 22, 18S3.

.t.

CZ)

EK IN

vri:iazEK

i:L,ilU PARKER

Eben P. Pnrker.Master.

F,'or TOWINO, FKEIKIIT urt'IlAK

It. iJ. I'AKlii ':.

RAXP.K CAN 15E HAD IN A-- v

TOi:iA ONLY OF

3. & SAWB8
AHEM

S'Al.1. AND EXAMINE IT, '
WILL I5E PLEASED.

K. IS. II AWES Is also aj-e- Ur !

IM patent (Mini Sio?
And other ilrst-cla- S7es.

Funiaco Work Stoam Pit-jing- s.

r.tc, n.

ALVAYS ON UATfD.

Hardware and. Ski

VAN DUSEH & CO.,
DKAI.EUS IK

Hardware and Ship Chandlery

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Bmacle Oil, Cotton Canvas.
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine,
Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails,

Agricultural Implements
Seirizig Machines,

Paints ami Oils.. Groceries, etc.

Sol Guffl Jewelry,

Scarf Pis, Chains, Watches,

Pianos ami Organs or the Scst
make at the JLoircst Prices.
The finest stock of Jewelry in Astoria.

E3?A11 goods warranted as represented.

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER

FOR RENT.
Four Rooms, Centrally Located

AND

SUITABLE FOR HOUSEKEEPING.

APPLY AT ASTORIAN OFFICE.

Abstracts of Title.
mnE UNDERSIGNED HAS COMPILED
A. a set of Abstract Books from the records
of Clatsop County and is now prepared to
furnish complete and correct Abstracts of
Title to any Real Estate in the Coanty, at
reasonable rates.

O.R. THOMSON,
Attorney at Law. Astoria. Oregon.

OricE, Room c, over City Book Store.

B. B, Franklin,

Uaflertaier ai Qddiet Maker,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THE ASTORIAX EUII.DIKO.

9AU work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

V


